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The Student Council ~et :May 8, 1956 in' the seminar room. of the library~ Prayer 
was led by Pete ,f ard. 
Busi ness Discuss • 
' 
l . Vot · for new o f'i cer si ,n • 11 be pos ed., als o . schedul e liw.d out for 
en.cl co-'"..!.1Ci l ::101 11 .. to • e _fe t urno s.: t·'-il"..f a\, t he polls . Toti u ·6 11 J0 _nl c. .: o; .... 
t·q . :- ... y 9. Candida tes w:i.1 be _oti fiecl of t 1e r esrlts c·.t 5 ... m~ ,£ s1..1.l ts will 
be amiounced ~o the S~u ent BoCLy -at 5;20 pm. Pete Ti ard ,,rlll get ttr have voted taga# 
from Nat11 Fd. Of_·. i c e . 
2. Brec:=i .i'c.st for new off; c er s an ann . affai r wil l hel . at Cru'2-o 
Uednesday morning . Fo d C { ' ,. u ·· be co.1: ·osed of Jani s Lyl e~ an Sall' e Tur ner. 
Honey an da es d.re to tu..:"ned in' by Sunday n ight . fe iril l eave a t 5 .i.f r 
can get ... ,c , · sion fiT Bro~ Benson and ..: !r's~ P:i.ck .ns • 
.3~ BHmn :~.s not l i ... ~rn:'·j ne Ac de.my news the mat t er will checked by 1 inf!' .. 
4. -i.e;h School vot~ ng.:. Consti tution does not give them power to vete, 1Jt 7, t hey 
are to have 2- represent atives on the counci l ~ 
5. Choostne; o:r t e Bison . tUt or~ Winfred will check on · e r ea son 1 ·_y one 
a pl."'cent , ·s turned do 
es ect:fully Sul:tni t ed1 
:1- ,~--/k~ 
l 1 __ ar 
t u ent · ssociat on Secretary 
